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A National Thanksgiving.

By the President of the United States of
America:

A PROCT;AMATION

Whereas, It has pleased. Almighty
God during the year which is now
coming to an end, to relieve out belov-
ed country from the fearful scourge of
civil war, and to permit us to secure
the blessings of peace, unity, and har-
mony with a great enlargement of civ-
il liberty: And whereas our Heavenly
Father has also during the; year gra-
ciously averted from us the calamities
of foreign war, pestilence and famine,
while our granaries aro full of the frniis
of an abundant season : And whereas
righteousness exaltoth a nation, while
sin is a reproach to any people :

Now, therefore, be it known, that I,
Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States, do hereby recommend
to the people thereof that they do set
apart and observe the first Thursday
of December next as a day of National
Thanks—given to the Creatior of the
Universe for these deliverances and
blessings. And I do further recom-
mend, that on that occasion the whole
people make confession of our national
sins against his infinite goodness, and
with one heart and ono mind implore
the Divine guidance in the ways of
national virtue and holiness.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand, and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.

Dor.° at the city of Washington,
this twenty.eighth dayof October,
in the year of our Lord one thous.
and eight hundred and sixty five,

1---J and of the independence of the
United States of `°America the
ninetieth.

ANDREW JOUNSON
By the President :

Wm. .11: SEWARD, Secretary of State'

Official Results.
The following table gives the offi-

cial home results of the last election
in this State for the State officers,
Hartrauft and Davis. Attached to it
is a table showing the Union gains and
losses upon the vote of 1862:'
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Jeffersoi3. Davis.
A strange diversity of opinion has

suddenly sprung up among the people
with regard to the traitor Jeff. Davis.
Afevr months ago, before therobellion
closed, and shortly after the capture
of the head of tho Confederacy, the
united tone of the people in the North
and in some portions of the South was
against Jeff. Davis, and the opinion
was also general that the only justifi-
able punishment he should receive for

his "crime was that of hanging. The
people were thought to express their
opinion during the war by the favora-
ble manner in which they received the
song which strongly intimated that
"we'll hang Jeff Davis on a sour apple
tree;" the press, almost everywhere,
after the capture of the arch traitor,
expatiated largely upon the jocund
manner in which his fugitive career
terminated, and they urgently called
for immediate punishment. But, for
some reason or other, the government
has procrastinated his trial, and kept
him secured in a "fortress, where ho,
perhaps, silently mused and opined
over the evils of his past career, and
anxiously awaited the clemency of
our Government. He has heard of
the trial and sentence of his underlings,
a few'of whom felt the full. rigor of
justice in a murderer's doom, and he
has seen his numerous chiefs and advi-
sers take the amnesty oath and allowed
to roam in undisputed channels. Hohas
observed this, and he must bo very in.
credulous if he did not presume his
fate did not rest on the hair breadth
teope he might have at first imagined.
But this is not all. Appeals have,
from timetotime,come tothe President,
requesting the pardon of him whofigur-
ed so conspicuously in the late rebel-
lion, and,long ere this, Davismust have
been informed of the fact that the feel-
ing is gainingprevalence among many
in the North that it would bo well to
"swear him and let him go," as has
been done with Lee, Stephens, and a
host ofptherspirits of the Confederacy.

What has caused this change of sen-
timent is now a question generally
asked. We can attribute it to but one
fact, that his trial has been too long
delayed. Rave we given ourselves up
to calm and sober reasoning, or has
the evils of .the crime of treason lost
their hideousness ? True, some have
reasoned calmly, but could they enter-
tain the same feeling with regard to
hispunishment, now, as they did when
ho was captured. Those who argued

(that hanging should be his doom then,
-can not argue the same view with the
:same vigor now. They have lost much
.of their hatred of the evils of which
Davis is guilty, and they have to en-
counter the increasing opinion that
now possesses many who at the begin-
ning counselled and coincided with
them. We have, from the commence-
ment urged thatjustice should be done,
and we consider that the opinion bred
by procrastination which advises his
restoration to liberty is no cloak to
screen the demands of justice. An
opinion to the same import is just as
likely to be entertained with relation
to the murderer who has been confined
for several months, and appeals aro
justas apt to be circulated requesting
his pardon; but surely justice would
be a farce-and our government a fail-
ure, should pardon be granted before
an examination was made, and the
enormity of the crime exposed. So
we think upon tho case of Jeff Davis,
and the crime of treason. If treason
is a crime, let it be shown where the
heinousness exists, and let it be made
odious in the sight of the people. Ap-
peals upon the Government's clemency
for the pardon of Jeff Davis should
have no weight whatever. We desire
the people to know what treason is,
and we wait for the trial of Jefferson
Davis to show its enormity. We see
nothing to interfere with the early
trial, and to delay longer only makes
the matter worse.

A REGISTER, of all volunteer officers
who have served in the army since the
rebellion commenced has been prepa-
red at the War Department, and is
being printed at the Governmentprin.
ting office. It is also thought that the
Military Committees of the Senate and
noose, will urge, as soon as Congress
meets, the publication of a register
containing,the name, rank, company,
and regiment of every private soldier
and non commissioned officer, who has
served in the Union army since the
rebellion, with other information,
Altowing theservice each performed...

LGiw •PALMERSTON, the Premier of
England, died on the 18th ult., at his
home at Brockett Hall, England. He
was suddenly taken ill on the 15th,
from the effects of a cold, but rallied
and steadily improved until the even-
ing of the 17th, when a relapse occur-
'Fed. Ho would have completed his
81st year on the 20t13, end had been
in office fifty eight years. nerd Rus-
sell, it is thought., will be hissuccessor.

• ,TnE cholera is making.dreadfal ha-
voc In 13'rance. The number ofdeaths
In Paris inn-fiittr days Ny,cts nver 800.
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.05)-- Some of the city papers fear

that, ifLord Russell is made Premier
of England as tho successor to Lord
Palmerston, wo will have a war with
that power, as ho is disposed to "pitch
in" on the slightest pretence. Russell
has always been ono of our enemies,
but we think ho will not be as hasty
to execute his threats as ho is Co make
thorn. A nice 'and delicate series of
diplomatic correspondence has been
kept up between our minister, Adams,
and Lord Russell, with relation to some
of Brother Jonathan's "grudges," that,
if nothing else, will show to Johnny
Bull wo are not "disposed to be neu-
tral," nor to forget him.

COME AT LAST.—That terrible plague,
the cholera, which has made such
havoc in the population of the old
world, and caused considerable dread
in this world, has arrived in,tliis coun-
try at last. The steamship Atalanta
from London; by way of Havre, ar-
rived off Staten Island, N. 'Y., on the
night of November 2d. There were
fifteen deaths out of fifty cases on
beard this vessel. Every quarantine
and inland precaution is being taken
to prevent any spread of the cliseafie.

[For Ma Globe]

Repudiation
It will be remembered that during

the campaign previous to the last elec-
tion in thisStatea great cry was rais-
ed in a certain quarter, because of the
non taxation of the national securities.
This was only a new phase of the dem-
agoguism that has always characteri-
zed the leaders of the Democratic par-
ty,—an attempt to array the poor Man
against .the rich by persuading him
that the latter was trying to get his
property into such a shape that it
could not be reached by taxation,
while the former was compelled to
support by his labor the machinery
of government. Thus it was sought
to deceive unthinkinr, men, but the in-
telligence of our laboring classes led
them to see its falsity; and to reject

' alike the doctrine and the men by
whom it was originated. It was per-
ceived on the contrary that.those who
had invested in the national bonds,
who loaned their money to the Gov-
ernment, had furnished the means of
carrying on the war, of suppressing
the rebellion, and of maintaining the
Union, and it was further evident that
those who had thus evinced their pa-
triotism belonged to the Union party.

If we could believe that this political
subterfuge belonged entirely to the
past we.could consent to let it rest,
but we can see that it is to be revived
as soon as the approach of -another
election affords the opportunity. And
it may be anticipated that a few in
triguers can without much difficulty in-
troduce this as the rallying cry of the
so-called Democracy. A party that
has from the beginning mistrusted the
public credit, opposing measures for
the raising of mon and means, preach-
ing that the war was a failure, and
that the country was ruined, and con-
sequently refusing to avail themselves
of the inducements offered to those who
would render assistance to the nation.
Such a party may easily be induced to
endeavor to prevent their more patri-
otio fellow citizens from receiving the
reward so justly due them.

It may- be maintained that Demo-
crats have invested in our national se-
curities. If true, this is an evidence
that a portion of that party knew.very
well that they published a falsehood
when they said the United States was
contracting a debt that could never bo
paid. -

We could not safely presume that
any Democrat holding these bonds
would wish to see them subjected to
taxation. To one of that character wo
would be compelled to ascribe a disin-
terestedness seldom witnessed, or view
him as one who is willing to pay a
good price for political popularity.
There may be those who would at-
tempt to ride into power on the pre-
tense of desiring to pay taxes.

When the needs of the country be•
came so urgent that it was found nec-
essary to appeal to the people for aid,
a definite proposal was made by the
Government which all were at liberty
to accept or reject. This was respon-
ded to by a vast portion of our popu-
lation, men of small means, as well as
those of largo capital, Proving their
confidence in the public credit by ma-
king investments. In this manner a
valid contract was entered into to
which the Government was one of the
parties, and to the faithful perfor-
mance of which its honor is pledged.
Yet a political organization, claiming
an extensive influence, desired the re-
pudiation of a part of this contract.
Reviving an old Southern doctrine,
they add another evidence, to the many
produced during the war, tending to
prove the similarity of modern Democ-
racy and Secessionism.

COMMONPLACE.
SPRUCE CREEK, PA., Nov. 3d '65.

The National Debt.
Mr. McCulloch, Secretary of the

Treasury, publishes an official state-
ment of the public debt on the 31st of
October, from which it appears that
the total national indebtedness on that
day, amounted to 82,740,854,753 81
(two thousand seven hundred and for-
ty millions,.eight hundred and fifty-
four thousand, seven hundred and fifty
eight dollars and eighty ono cents.)—
The total annual interest accruing on
this debt is 3133,938,078 59. The fol-
lowing table shows the total amount
of the public debt at the dates stated,
to wit:
Outstanding March 4,1E61 $68,827.633 03

do June 30,81661 90,755,736 60
do June 30, 1862 614,099,232 30
do Juno 80, 1883 1.038,703,834 43
do June 30, 1864 1,740.690,432 55
do July 31, ISIS 2,874,004,538 93
do Auguit31,1865 2,845,993,240 10
do Septotober 30, 1065 2,534,039.074 57
do October 31, 1865 2,740,854,758 81

It will be seen by the above table
that our debtreached its highest point
in the latter end of July last; since
then it has steadily moved downward,
and must, continue to move downward
until the burden is entirely removed,
which cannot be at that period in the
far j.listant future which the enemies
of the Union havo been so long pre-
dieting. Tho•national debt is a na•
tional legacy, and the faith of the Go-
vernment is pledged to theredemption
of every dollar borrowed through the
necessities of the war.

ALLUDING to the silent amazement
with which the "Democratic" organs
receive Mr. Johnson's speech to the
negro soldiers, the Eeening Post says :

"It is known that a sixty eight poun-
der, or other heavy cannon, fired over
the Waters of a shallow bay, will kill,
by its concussion, the lobsters and oth-
er hard-shell fish. They fall into con-
vulsions, and perish in great numbers.
The President's thousand pounder, on
Tuesday, seems to have similarly af-
fected the people who call themselves
Democrats. They are struck with
universal lock jaw. They are amazed
—'dumbfounded,' to use a vulgar say-
ing. They make altogether a very
ludicrous and pitiable spectacle."

MERE has as yet been no definite
Executive action.on the findings of the
Wirz Military .Commission, which re-
cently closed its. labors. Wirz is in
confinement, awaiting Sentence. .

IT IS SAID atilt sl`,o2o,oooAo' have
been paid to the driny alone since the
beginning of-the

Interesting Trial and Conviction.
A Family of Thieves; from the Orayhair-

ed Grandfather to his Own Daughters
and Sons.

[Spcant Correspondence uI Tbeyro

HOLLIDAYSBURG,Blair Co., Oct. 30.
Ono of the most important trials

took place in our criminal court dur-
ing the last week, that the peo t of
this section have over Witnessed.''' le
charge was larceny. Theparties in-
dicted were JOhn.J. Burkholder, Lu-
diah, his wife, Julia,Lavinia, and Mary
Hawk, his daughters, sandHenry,
Thomas, Perry, and Norval Hawk,
sons and sons-in-law. The trial lasted
three days, and resulted in a convic-
tion of all the defendants, except Per-
ry Burkholder and his mother. The
evidence was more conclusive against
Mrs. B. than any other of the defend-
ants, but she was sick, and was not
therefore on trial. There was no evi-
dence as to Perry. The charge was
for stealing a largo amount of goods
shipped in the cars of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company. The principal
witness against the defendants was
John Bishop Cozzens Ware, an accom.
plies, who, with his wile, Margaret
Burkholder, were the most active par-
ticipants in the crime. John J. Burk-
holder, the head of this delectable fam-
ily, was a well to do farmer and horse
speculator, living four miles east Of Al-
toona; in this county. His daughter,
Mary 1-lawk, and her husband, Norval
Hawk, in the months of October, No-.
vembor and December, 1861, and Jan-
uary, 1865, resided in Altoona. Mar-
garet Burkholder, not then married to
John Bishop Cozzens Ware, was a fre-
quent visitor at her sister's; and hero
was planned this gigantic system of
robbery. Hawk, as an employee, had
got possession of a freight-car key,
which was broken, but by filing an-
swered the, purpoSe of this family of
felons. During the last three months
of 1864, large, nay, immense quanti-
ties of goods were missing from the
cars, and no one was suspected. The
goods were carried to Hawk's, there
divided, and the share of Lavinia and
Julia carried to their mother and two
brothers, Henry and Thomas, down
into the country, to their home—on
horseback, in the carriage and in sleds.
On Dec. 31st, Ware and Margaret were
married. The cars of the railroad com-
pany furnished them with an'outfit for
housekeeping. -The stock of Mr.
Krause, from Pottstown, Montgomery
county, was pilfered,. and great quan-
tities of towels, carpets, silk dresses
and shawls taken, by this woman frOm
the cars, his goods having been ship-
ped for Indiana, Pa. John J. Burk-
holder was opposed to this - match.
Things went on swimmingly, until, in
March, of thisyear, traces of the miss-
ing goods were then observed. Search
warrants were obtained, and the re
salt was the discovery of about a thou-
sand dollars' worth cf goods at Hawk's
and Ware's.. This being but a mite of
the amount missing, ledto the suspi-
cion that some was concealed at Burk-
holder's. The first day the parties
went they found but little to confirm
suspicion, but the next day, Ware hav-
ing been arrested, ho told them where
it might be hid, and as the search con-
tinned great packages of goods were
found hidden in the haymow, in the
cellar, under the potatoes, in and about
the out house and everywhere that
goods could or would be hidden. Lamps
and oil cans of the railroad company
were found in the possession of Burk-
holder, and stolen goods were found in
every part of the house—in the chests
and trunks of the girls and even upon
the persons of the boys. Horse blan-
kets, stolen from the cars, were found
to have been used by Burkholder on
his horses when he and his wife were
out in the country sleighing. There
did not seem to be any confederacy
between Ware and the old man, nor
did it require that there should be any.
The wife and daughter were the con,
riming links in the chain. It was im-
possible to convict.all the defendants
without the testimony of Ware, as
nine tenthi of the property it was not
possible to identify. A ?WI KOS, was on.
tered as to Ware, and wife. To enter
it for him alone would close his month
in any case where she was a defendant,
and no "peached." His testimony
was fully corroborated by much other
evidence, and theresult was the con.;
vietion, as before mentioned.. The
greater number of the parties are still
in prison awaiting sentence. John J.
Burkholder went home to fix up his
business preparatory to taking up his
residence at Alleghany City. He owns
a largo farm, and was in no necessity
of restoring to this mode of making a
living. The prosecution was conduct-
ed by this diktriet attorney, John H.
Keatley, Esq., John Scott, Esq., of
Huntingdon, and D. J. Neff, Esq., of
Altoona; the defence by Hons. S. S.
Blair and Samuel Calvin. No case
since the celobtaied trial of McKim
for the murder'of Norcross has so
much attracted public attention. It
was a sad spectacle to witness the al.-

I.:figment of a whole family hitherto
ocupying a respectable position in so-
ciety, and seemingly above ordinary
want. The trial' was doubly impres•
sive, inasmuch as it is the practice hi
this judicial district, under the ant of
Assemblyo to arraign,all persons char•
god with the commission of a felony.
It was a strange and painful family
reunion—eight persons, from the gray.
headed grandfather to the youngest
eon of fourteen years of age. The ins
pression made upon our community
will not soon be effaced, X.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
K. A. LOVELL,

ATTORNBY AT LAW,
IItINTINGDON, PA

OFFICE—With J. W. nittorn, Eeq., in thii brick row,
nearly oppoolt• the Court House. neS-brn

x®at Ak..3r3rl"srztl
BY CANAL

GROCERIES,. CHEESE,
Sack, Bbl: and Dairy S &LT,

and FISH of all kind;
Will be sold low by
noB--3t] S. E. HENRY & CO.

DRESS BUTTONS & TRIMMINGS;
of the latest styles, Dolt Ribbon and Buckles, llo-

story, Glove', FAlgiuge, FriMaga, &a., at
TICNRY & CO.

tsiADIES' DRESS GOODS,. compri-
singleversthing new and desirablo, such as Dross

ail , silk mohair, and Irish Poplins, alpacas, eit3411101.0,
eoburgs, Merilloes, MI wool French Dclainos, 'clumpy
plaids, at - S.EjllttlillY&IA).

"VictiargC-Oarl'S and CIIItCULARS,
Ajnrolz. Cloth Wm.,'at , I,oos at.uts,i:y 4 0.

WANTED 41 S. E. lIENRY & CO'S
15,000 bushels Wheat,

5,009 " Aye,
5,000 q paw,

• 5,000 cf Corn,
1,000 I.` Flaxseed, •
1,000 .“ Cloverseed,
1,000 pounda Wool,.

For which the highest cash price will
be paid.

/10,TO S. E. ji.ENRY ,O'S for
\LA good Cloths, enssimores.EAtinotteq, Tweed% lientue-
hy Joaus, Velo Von], .f.y. •
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ECISTER'S NOTICE.- •
) 10 Notice is hereby given, to all persons' interested

that the following named persons brave settled theirac
counts in the liegishir's Office, at Huntingdon,and. that
the said accounts will be presented for confirmation nod
allowance, atan Orphans' Court; to he lieldaf Huntingdon,
in and fur the county of Iltintingilini,on Monday the 13th
day of November next, (1805,) towit

1. Administration account of Ahednego Edwards, Ad-
ministrator of Barbara Edwards -lute ofTod• township,
deceased. • . .

2. Adniinktrationaccount of Timms OrliTith, Adminle
trator of Julio Terrell, Into of Tod township, deceased.

3. Account of George Jackson. Administrator of ltaniol
Selfridge, late of Jackson tonmhip, deceased.

4. Administratiou account of 61trah fl. Irvin, Ado:lints.
tratrix of Lr. James M. Irv in, Into of Alexandria borough;
deceased, as flied by John Ileutlerson, ono of her securi-
ties, sho being n reAdont of Illinois.

6. Account of John Price, Administrator of Margaret
31cladil, late of Shirley township, deceased.

6. Accountof David Douglass, Admiul,trotor of John
Kelly, lateofTell township, deceased.. . .

7. Theaccount of Benjamin F.Patton, Titt4tie to sell
the RCM estate of ;Samuel Beck, deceased, under procee-
dings in partition.

B. Final account of John Scott, guardian of Charles 11.
Anderson, son of John I'. Anderson, ditceast.d; who has
attained his majority.

• 0. Administration account of David F. Tussey, Admin-
istrator with the will annexed of John Piper, late of
Porter township, deceased. .

10. Account of. Ucurp W. Moorei Executor of A. thur
Moore, late of the boroughof Birmingham, deceased.

11. Administration account of Mary Whitt', Admiuistra.
trio of John White, late of Huntingdon borough, dee'd.

12. Administrationaccountof Arnhem Crows-lover. and
William Coy, Executors of James It. Crownover, late of
Ilorree township, deceased. • -
13. Tliu Administration account of Joaoh Wearer and

William Stone, Administrators of William Stone, late of
licpewell township, deceased.

14. Trust account of Samuel Steffey,. Truatee appointed
tosop the Real estate of Robert Wilson, late of Jackson
township, deceased.

15. Trust accountof David S. Her, Trustee appointed to
sell Mho Real Estate of the Han:John Her, late of Walker
township, deceased.

10. The account of Georg° W;lievelrinie Administrator
of Charles Rinehart, tato of Clay township, deceased.
• IT. 'rho account of denies Clarke, who with' john T.
.Mathlas, was ExeCutor of Benjamin Johnston, late of
Warriorsmark township, deceased, as • tiled by John, It.
Tholupson, Administrator of James Clarke; deCcoscd•

IS. Account of It. Milton Spear, Executor of the last
will and testament of George W. Speer, deceased.

10. Account of George W.Johostnit, Trustee to sell the
Real estateof John White; deceased, stutter Precseditno
in pat.tition.

20. Administration account of John >x Garver, Executor
of David D. Eshelman, two of Shirley township. deed.
21. Guardianship account of James Maguire. guardian of

Elizabeth, Gathritteand Entellue, minor 0110(4011er Bac-
thelenlaw 'Malone, and Elizabeth Malone, late of .Morris
township, deceased.

• .. • DANIEL •W. WOMELSDOI}F, '
Regliter's Office

, I Reviler.
0ct..10, 1501. -S • • .

PROF.. J. 11. 31'ENTYRE'S GREAT lIEMEDY,

INDIAN COMPRI"
Internal and Extern' Mak

MEMO
-I.t3rDian.lttha. Dloody Flux in onnday,
4.7?" 'Modal:nu and Eamon° in throe intnritee.
Aar. Toothacho In ono Intent*.

Neurulgteid flee Intoutoe,
Sprains In twenty minutes,

4QI- Sore llireat in ten minutes,.
Cholle out grump inflea minutes,

Air I-them:Worn in one dey,
Pain In the' Rack or Side in ten iniattSee,

ym_ Bed Cope]. or Cplds lo one Eley,
Foyer mid Ague In one day
bur .. Deilfueei, Astbrni, Phei,
Bronchltia.._ Affect loaf, Appeisla,

•t;e_ Intlamc:nationof t .11!Kidneys,. Yqyaipslai,
a. Liver 0541pialpand POpltation of the ileart.

Keep it in your Familles-L—Siokness
comes when least expected.
I propene tocheck, and effectually ilictipate morn acheand pain, and to accomplish more perfect equilibrium ofall the circulatingfluids In the human ityetern; than Mtnbe effected by, any other,.or all other methods of medicalaid in the game, apace of time. • • .. .

. , ITHIS COPULAR REMEDY to fast doming nto nee,lorthe fact Hut I cure, free of charge:all thus .eon-
plaint. whenever there is an opportunity -hide so: -Aa
soonaa it is applied liniment .minicitionelj.kille the pain.
Ida not ask you tobuy.before you are curtain of Ito otS'doyley. If you have au aclitior pain; it to Warranted toil.>all It purports on the label; otherwise theDiolicyAili hbrefunded. ' • •

I do not propose to cure every ditease—Only's class
named by my directions.. My linimentoperates on Chem-
ical and electric 'principles; and Is, therefoie,appilable,
to the cure or natural restorative ofall organic derange-
ment arising from auimpropor circulation of the norm
vitalfluids. • • • . -

~ Prof. J. H. MCEntyre's INDIAN pOIIPOUND acts Al-redly on tlio absorbents, reducing glandular And other
swellings in incredible short time, without any possible
dangerfrom.its me underany possible circumstances.

This is an internaland external rnedielne—cempcsed orroots, herbs and - barks;path as our forefathers
There is n bountiful supply onearth to cereal' complaint*if we only know what they were. • - -

This has been a great study with the Medlesl.Fccullyfor many 'years; to find ant:tbe kinds beet adapted ,to the
above complailitshOw. to pit thorn together, and whatproportions touse. • J. H. SIcENTYRE, • ,

• •
"

• • Psi:10100r, Reading, ra.
For sale' at Lewis' 13!ioli. atbict;

Huntingdon, Pa., Brpti6 I865.•• • ' -
. .

MbENTYRITS '
. .

DANDELION PILLS,
For all- diseases arising from one canto, viz: Foyer and
Agno; Dyspepsia, Catarrh In- the Bead, Weak and disor-dered Stomach, such as Indiiteation, Sick Hain:Natio; BBLdiness of the Head, Weakness Of Sight, .Windy Ailments.It heumatisiri, and Rheumatic rains, Pains in the Back orSide,, Nervous, Debility, Lowness of, Spirits. ImpurityOfthe Blood; Blotches or' Eruptions of tho'Body, Mimi,Worms, &c., Vie. Spid'at 25 cerit..por box.

• " McENTYRITS
Y.EGETABLE

WORM DESTROYER !
This Infallible.mediciaois warranted to expelworm' to

all coons and may be given tocalkers ofall ages, no they
ore purely vegetable end perfectly harnsless.

Ba. Canbe had at Lewis' Book store, linntingdon; Pe.- • •

NEw poops .•

FOR FAL.L AND .WINTERJ
HENRY STROUSE &. CO. •.

licspectfully inform the public generally that theilava justreceived a large and splendid stock of garde at
their store iu ICK LESBUItG, crosietingiu part-of
DRY GOODS ' • •

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

NOTIONS,
• HATS & CAPS, -

BOOTS & SHOES,' ."

• 'HARDWARE •

QUEENSWARE;:
• GROCERIES,

rf - W001) and WIL-
LOW WARE,

TOBACCO,'
• - SEGARS; •

NAILS,
GLASS,

OLD MEAT, • 0'CRACKERS;' !Pzl •PROVISIONS,IISIS,. • •

SALT, &c.; &c. - • •
•AIso—BONNETS and TINWARE

And in fact everything usually 'opt inlint class coon-
try store, which WON bought law for. cash and will be
sold ut correspondbJnly low prises for cash, or country
produce. and r. quest the public to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere. feeling entisficd.wo can offer supe-
rior inducements to cosh buyers. . .

We respectfully solicit the patronage ofall, and especi-ally our Trough CreekValley friends. - , •
Everything taken in exchange for goods except Kona.
Dia"Cosh paid for all kinds of grain, for which' 14Ugliest taarketprlces aelll ho given. '

liisNRY smugk CO,
Matklosharg. Oct. 24.

Letters of 'Administration with the will annexed,
•••

have been granted to the underaiened upon the estate ofDr. John B. bud., late of the borough .11untingdon,
deceased. All persons hawing clahni will present them
duly authenticated, and those indebted 'are requested to
make Immediate payment, us by the tering of, the willthe outdo is directed to bo settled us speedily aS
Thu lvmdcs nfdl be nt the office of Seott,'BroWn and Bathto whom payment may be made.

TORY. SCOTT,
AgiMiittgraWr.

Mintingdon, Oct IS C5-6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE;
Vfitate of Columbus Wiser, - •

••

Letters of atinilnistratlon upon the estate of Want.Wier, lath of Dublin township, deceased., baring been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted tothe
esteto will make payment, and those haring elalma will
present them for settlement.

OEOIIOE SIPES,
Adrnint.trator

. _

E'ADY ItECICONER
A complete Pocket Reedy -Reckoner; in dollars

and cents, to.which are aced form of Rota Bills; Re.
cowrie, Petitions, dm., together with & sot of ueehd tables
containing Cate of Interest from OLIO dOilai tetwolve thou'.
and, by the single day, with a table of *age., ad bard
by the week and day, published in 1959. Forale. at

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

CHEAP PUMPS. -

•

TAmEs A. BROWN, Huntingdon,
fir Pa., sells Patent Wooden Pumps for cisterns anti
wells, from 4 to GOfart deep, at about ono half .the Wllll2l
price for old fushiourd pumps. All pumps. warranted,

•

-DROWN BLEA.CIiED MUStINS
•jUI Ticking, Linsey's; Checlis,•blesehed and brown cart-

tuu Flannels, minor's Plaid, Wool Flannels. &c.; &e:. aC
• S. E. USNRY &

TUST RECEIVED at S. E.•HENRYey A; CO'S. 51,01310T1.1 STORE, a large stock of freshsugar cured llame, side, shoulder and mackerel.
..

MEW GOODS. •,'

S. E. Ilentyr.fe, Co. have Jost received. their.fall
stock of goods, which theyare selling at 'eery redwoodprices.

E. HENRY & CO. sell all kinds
• of Iron, sheet iron, troop iron, steel, nails, horili

8 toes, stows anda variety of follow waro.

T)APER ! PAPER!!
_AL Note, Poet, Commercial, Foolscap: aid
good assortment for sale by theream, halfream., quire or
sherd, at

LEWIS' NEW BOOK & STATIONERY STORIL

COUNTRY. DEALERS cal;
bv• CLOTHING from mein Huntingdon sqHOLES/J.4:as cheap as they can in theAloe, ite I hare a .wholesale store in Phlladelphi

ROMAN,•

OVERING'S AND SUNLIG.TIk)
ILI Syrup, New Orleans, Porto Moo Molasses, Coffee,

Sugars, Teas, /se. et S. E. IMMIX k CO-

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furs,
Foralio cheap at tho Clothing Slot,' of
oc2 LEOPOLD BLOOM.

WOOL, BLANKETS, COVER.-
lets, IngrAne, Hag and lamp Carpets, Rage, 011

and Floor Cloths, at ..15. HENRI' CO..

-DARREL, SACK, and Dairy SALT,
_up st r, Anthracite and Pittsburghcoal

B. E. LLENRY& CO.

11,1ADE UP CLOTHING, BOOTS &

elkoes, Chinaware, C.6lar and Willow 'Wererliig-
cat .tock tu tba couptry, at S.& 11112i1tY A

.

Tl 4 .IGURED DELAINE§,
,mht andanvaler

138INES,S MEI,sTAKE NOTICEI
It .3 o;11411tyour, card printvd. es envoi,-p
cnllof4.. e It ..ND sr.A?toATERrsf '.O .11

_ _ 1
. .

PUBLIC SALE
OF

COLTS AND CATTLE.
•

4, tie
Vila Witold atpublic voodoo oroutcry nt the residence ofthe subscriber, Yellow Springs, Blair county,

Ott Tuesday, November 14th, 1865,
A lot of superior colts iind beef c.ittle, viz: 10 head colts,rising Vireo yore 01,1,3 head riding four years old, 3 head-rising five years old, two 4ucklug colts. 20 head superior
beef cat tie, weighing front 104 to 1100 lbs. each.
• Sale to continence at ten o'clock. n. 111., (Scald day.

Taring cash. JAS. 11. PATTERSON.
Yellow Springs, Nov. 0, '6l-11

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

If you want Cheap Goods,
CO TO: R. M. CUNNINGHAM & CO'S

If you want Good Goods,
GO TO R. M. CUNNINGIINNI & CO'S

I.f you want Fashionable Goods,
GO TO R. M. CUNNINGHAM & CO'S

If you ivunt to see the

GREATEST .VARIETY and
BEST SBLECTION OF GOODS

EVER DROUGHT TO HUNTINGDON,
••

Consisting of LADIES' PRESS 000P9, CASSINIERESof city and country manufacture, Brochet and BlanketSHAWLS, SONTAGS and Breakfast SHAWLS, PRINTSand MUSLINS of every variety, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,0 roceriea and Confectioneries. and in u word, everythingthat eye bath seen or heart could wish, •

GO TO R. M. CUNNINGHAM & CO'S
IVIIOLES'ALE cf; RETAIL STORE
Corner of Railroad and MontgoMery sts

Huntingdon, Noy, 8, 1865

L\,K. INK. INK !
24.1-cenexcamt • -

•

To Merchants and Bitsiness Men.
TliE underBigned having recently

been appointed new for the New York National
Ink Company, hereby gives notice to merchants, bust-
tires men, and to consumers ofal! classes that lie is pre-
pared to supply the market with on article of Ink which
in addition to being the best in one, is emphatically the
cheapest over offered for solo to this country.
Itneithercorrodes the pen, nor moulds the inkstand,

Is ofa rich bluish tint, flows freely, and is peifeclly indel-
ible, giving it advantages not possessed by any other Ink,
whether of foreign or domestic manufacture. This Inkcontains no sediment and will not therefore, thicken as
most inks do, the last drop being ai thin and clear as the
first.

..1""--All nrders whether wholesale or retail, will 'he
promptly tilled, at lower rates thanas good an article can
he parch:mod in the cities or elsewhere. Persona • who
enteutaja doubts as to tiro superior quality and cheapness
of this Ink era respectfluly entreated to glee it a trial

It.Clark, sub-agentwill CAllnai, the county (or Olepurpose of Introducing thin Ink.
SI MON COttN, Agent,

Collie Pun P. 0., Huntingdon county, Penna.
Oct. 16, '155-t.f.
=

NATIONAL INK Comr.mr, or Ntw l'onK
Mr. SIMON COHN, P. M., baring beenappointed sales-

man and general agont, is therepresentative of the eh.°
company for tho county of Huntingdon, State ofPenna.,
as per contract,. all paraeo thuretore, whether having
dealt with tift.'pflYvielisly or otherwise, will please UTAH
theme...lves of the advantages of dealing directly with the
representative of our' hawse here; they will find it to
theirpecuniary interest to do so:

C L. VAN ALLEN, Actuary.
The ahoro InkIt for sole atLowis' and all tho principal

stores In the county.

flit. D. P. '.II..LLEIt,
01licu3 opposite Juclison House, aloe his nervica

to citizens of Huntingdon and vicinity. not-6ins

MILNWOOD ACADEMY
A SCHOOL FOR

Young Ladies and Gentlemen.

THE undersigned gives notice that
lie will open the ober° inotitution on

WEDNESDAY, the Silt of NOVEMBER.
The services of lice. 11.L. McCann, nu experienced nod

well sprilitied Teacher, bare been secured no Tracker o
the Latin and Oita% languages.

The Principal 11001118 to spare no pains or expense to
make MILNWOOD ono of the first schools of the land.

The location of the school to healthy. The buildings
are larze and well suited for n school of the kind: Pupils
hoard with and are under the c.0.,: of the Principal at all

TERMS:
Boarding:, Tuition, nod Room Itut, per session of

twenty w.•ehs If70
Latin, Oreek,itini extra.

For furtherp trticulars. address
W. A. HUNTER, Principal,

not=t . Shade Cap, Huntingdon co unty, Pa.

Reward the Soldiers!
Another Opportunity is offeredthe many

Friends ofthe Soldiers to Reward
those who Faced the Music

of the Enemy.

B. SHORTZ & BRO.
I)Ii:ASPECTFHLLY inform their flume-it, rolls friends of Marklesburg and surrounding coon-
try,•that they have received a large end splendid chalk of

NEW GOODS,
Conaletiag of—

READY MADE CLOTHING,
EATS and CABS, BOOTS andSHOES,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
GENTMEN'S R NIS lIING GOODS

and a large stock of JEWELRY, 4:c.
The public, without regard to politics, religion, acct or

color, willfind our store the plaice to buy bet what they
want, and atprices tosuit the there.

Don't fail to giro us a call, as wo are determined to
please all.

Navklebbarg, Huntingdon co., Nov. 1,'65, • • •

NEW FAMILY GROCERY STORE.

CLONG & CO. would respectfully
call the attention of the citizens of Ifuntingtlon

niol ricloity to the tact that they have just opened a FA-
-3111.Y ft IttiCEltY sTo ItEskt the old stand or Christopher
Long, where t!!ey will hoop couttao tly on handa full and
well assorted ,took of

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
suchan Lovering's Syrup, N. Orleans and Porto Rico MO-
lasses, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Salt, Hams, Sides,Shoulders, Dried Baer, Flour, Fish, Cheese, Ries, Pickles,
and ['revisions of nil kinds.

• CEDAR AND WILLOW-WARE,
comprising, in part; Baskets, Rockets, Tubs, Washboards,
Corn Brooms. Brushes, Bogs, Mats, Floor OilClan., Bags,
Trunks, Sec. ,tc.

CANDIES and NUTS ofall hinds, wholesalteand retail.
TOYS, TOBACCO, BEG ACS,Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Sic
Tiny respectfully invite a call an d 0211111ilifitiOn Of their

stock, man:lied that their goods and prices wilt compsre
favorably withthose ofany other inthe place.

ME=
Ilnutingdou, October 25, 1565

DR. VENARD'S

STAR MAGIC LINIMENT
CURES

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTHACHE,
HEADACHE,

DIPTHERIA, or SORE THROAT,
CRAMPS, or

PAINS IN THE STOMACH,
SPRAINS,

and DIARRITCE
SOLE AGENT,

SAMUEL 11. SHOEMAKER,
HUNTINGDON, PA

Price One Dollar.
4:5- Agents Wanted to sell the above

throughout the Country
Huntingdon, Oct. 23, MO.

PItOOLAIIATION.--11rFIL1t1t.AS, by
a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

10th day of August, d. D.1805, under the hands and seal
of the Hon. George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jaildeliv-
ery of the 24th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, couture
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
Hons. Benjamin F. Pattonand William B.Leas his associ-

ates, Judges of the county. of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed to hear, tryand determine all and every
indictments made or taken fur or concerning all crimes,
which by the laws of the State aro:made capital, or felon-
ies of death, and other olf,oces

, crimes nod misdemeanors,
which have been or shall litreafter lie committed or perpe-
trated, for crlnns aforesaid—l am commanded to
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer awl Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will he held at the Court House in the
borough of-Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 13th
day) of November next, and those who will prosecute the
said prisoners, be thou awl there to prosecute them as It
shall be just, and thatall Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables within said county, be then and there in
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a.,in. of said day, with
titeirrecords. ions, examinations and remembran-
ces, to de those things which to their Mikes respectively
appertain. • •
Dated at Huntingdon, the 24th day October In the yearof

our Lord ono thousand Sight hundred and sixty-five,
and the 89th year of American Independence. ,

W. JOLINSTON, Sheriff.

PROCLAMATION.---IVIIIIREAS, by
11 precept to mu, directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, beating test the
10th day of August, u. O. 1065, I am pante...led to slake
public Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Conliaon Pleas, will be held at the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
20th day) of November,.A. D., 1665„for the trial of all is-
sues in said Court which remain undetermined beforethe said Judges, when and inhere ail jurors, witness., and
stators, In the trials of all issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 14th of October, in the year of

raw Lord .one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
.and the 89th year of American Independence. •

~

HILO. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff .
Sheriff's Office, Ihmtingdon,-Oct. 21, '65.

IIMUFF'S • SALES.—By : virtue of
7sundry writs of JAY lo„,Yen. Er tome directed, Twill

expose to public sale or outcry. at the Court Muse, in
the borough of Huntingdon, ON MONDAY, larn DAY
of NOVEMBER, 1563, at two o'clock, P. M., the following
described.property to wit •

A lot of ground in the • borough of
Coalmont, and numbered 172 its plot of said borouglh ex
tending .50 foot front and 160 feet back, witha two story
.frown tavern house 50 feet front by 20 feet hack. , Bitch.
ess and other outbuildings, also. a goodframe stable, ad.
joining lauds of Saloon Brooks on Evans street on the
north east. Taken in execution, and tobe sold. as the
property of'John Long.

Also, All that,certain farm, planta-
tion and tract of land, situate In Crotii well township,
Huntingdon county, on which Andrew Hulks now:resides
ou the ridges, adjoining lands of 'Mounts Hooper on the
north nod westerly sides, lauds of Asuph Pelee on.
southand easterly side, oontaining about ninety acres,
with the usual allowaocc,• be the sante morn or less, about
fifty acres more or less cleared, with n log dwelling
house, weather boarded, one story and a half high. a
mall frame barn nod other hopror.ement4 thereon. Tas
hen inexecution and lobe sold as th property .ofGeorge

Also, All the right, title and interest
of the defendant to the following described tract of land
in Carbon township, bounded and described tos follows:
Beginningat white oak on collier of lands of Jane Steel
and Robert 11. Fussell, thence. by lands of.Jano Steel
south twenty seven degrees east forty seven perches to
whiteoak; thence by landsof John Hamilton north fifty
nine and one.quarter_degrees, east fifty six porches to
Whiteoak ; thence by same and lands of Orbison,Duerr¢ S:
Co. south thirty !Ivo and a half, east twenty two perches
toa chestont; thence by landsof the latter south thirty
five degrees, east fifty eight perches ton black oisk;• thence
by lands of Horatio Trexier k Cu south two and a quarter
degrees, west twenty .fire and 'Son tenths to..n locust;
thence by some south fifty nine, east twenty four and
three tenths perches to a dead clientintt; thence by the
same south eight degrees, west fifty two perches to a
chestnut; thence by lands of Cummings, Costner St Hart-
man south eighty nix and three quarter degrees, east
twenty nod six tenths perches to a dead'elestnut;•theners
by the canine north thirty four owl nue quarter degrees,
east seventy-perhes bra, chestnut; thence by same north
sin degrees, west fourteens perches toa black teal:Ohence
try the casino north twetity degrees, cuntforty two perches
to a chestnut oak; thanes by the .010 north thirty five
degrees, cant one hundred and nineteen porches toocheat-r it oak; thence by the same north forty seven lied one
hail d,groa4, eon sixty ons p welt°t to a white oak;
thence north twenty tiffeo degrees and fifty nine Minutes,
west 0110hundred and seventy nine awl eight "tenths per-
ches to a black oak; thence north ton porches to a white
oak; theitco by lands OfRobert IL Powell stout) fiftythree
and one half degrees, west one 111111M/ end twenty firs
Perches to a stone heap; thence south twenty six and one
qUarter degrees, west fourteenand two tenths perches to
Ft chestnut; thence math seventy Otte degrees, west nine
andono tenth perches ton nitrite 11.1); 11101)C0south forty
three and it half degrees. lyre; too hundred and thirty
porches to the place of beginning, containing (according
to the resurvey made by J. Simpson Africa on the 4th
endsth days of March, tool) three hundred and twenty
sever, acres and twenty Pear perches and allowance. Ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the property of Wm.
If. Irwin.

Also, All that certain two story
frame building situated in Icsst township, Huntingdon
county, toljoiniug the villago of Mooresville. on the North
side of [homed loading front Bellefoute, adioimng lands
of William Moore, and the- Village of Mooresville afore,
said being thirty root on said rot or 'towards said road,
and extending bark forty-'our foot, and the lot or piece of
ground sod eurtilage appurtenant thereto. Taken inex-
ecution, and to herald as he'property of Henry Nell, 19111.
Moore, and It. M. Cunningham, building Committee for
tiresubscribers to the Moore ville High School.

A Iso, All the right, title and interest
of the defendant in a lot of ground in Carbon township,
Huntingdon Comity, fronting, thirty foot on the public

road, leading hem Dudley to Broad Top City, and exten-
dingLa' k ono hundred and forty feet. having a two story
frame house, twenty-four feet front, and extemtng back
eighteen feet, with a kitchen, a 'stable, and other out-
bnild legs thereon erected. Taken in cxeeution, and to
be sold as the property of Francis Drum. •- -

Also, Tw•o hundred acres of land
more or loss, in Jiarree town.hop, adjoining lands of
31onroe Furnace on the north. Win Maint's heirs iu ths
west, Edward J. !Attie in the south, with a log house and
log barn, with other outbuildings.

Also—An other tract sitnate in Burros township, con-
taining 13acres. adjoining lands of the heirs ofGeo.]; it
ou tiro west, widow i; udy's heirs on the east, Benj. McMa-
hon on ths north. Taken in ex-cution and tobe sold as
the property of David Lightlitr, Daniel Massey and Soo.
Ilutehinson.

NOTICE to PURCILISCR9.—MiIaCTII at Sheriffs SIIIOE Will
take notice that immediately op n the property beingknocked down, fifty per cent. ofoil bias muter sloo..and
twenty-lire per cent. of alt 1.1.1 i over that 'sun, nuts': be
paid to the Sheriff, or the property trill bo set op again
and sold to other bidder.; who will comply with the above
terms.

Sheriffs Sides tvtll hereafter be made on Monday of
thefirst week of Court, and the deeds ache ,wledged on
the following Saturday.

C CO. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, t -Huntingdon, Oct. 21,1805, i

.

UlL'I is ncrcey given 0.311 persons
interes•el that the following Inventories of the

goods and (motto's set to widows, under the F 10,140118 of
toe Act of Inn of April, A. I) 1551, vo beets tiled in tho
(Mice 01 the Clerk of t he Orphans' Court or Ilnutiog,don
county and will bo presentedfor "approval by tho Court"
on Monday, the 13111'of November A. D. 1805.

1. Tito Inventory and appraisement of tho goods and
chattels which were of Andrew McConitaghy, deceased,
Oct apart to it is.widow Eliza McCann:Thy.

2. The Inventory unit appraisemont. of the goods and
chattels which were of Armstrong Willoughby, deceased,
sot [qui: tohit widow Catharine Willoughby.

3. The Inventory and appraisement of tho goods "and
chattels whirl, were of Olivar Price, late of Shirley tarp.,
decca,ed, setapart tohis WiLlOWkelecca Price.

4. The inventory and appraitemoni of the goods and
chattels which were of Martin Speck, late of Juniata twp.,
deceased, sot apart tohis widow Catharine Speck. .

5. Thu Inventory .and appralsement of . the goods and
chattels which were of Robert Wilson. hots of Oneida ttr,deceased, setapart tohis widow Barbara Wilson:

6. The Inventory and appraisament of the goods and
chattels Witch wero of John liough. late of Clay twp,
deceased, satapart tohis widow Margaret Kough.

7. The Inventory and appraisethent of the goods. and
chattels which were of Alexander thuds, late of Shirley
top.,, deceased, set apart to hen with)* Susan Hanle. li

S. The Inventory and oppraisement of the goods and
chaftols.wn oh of Merin. ilawn, late of the • borough - of
Nuntingdou, deceased; sat apart to his widow Susan
Hawn.

O. The 'lnventory and nypraisment of the goods and
chattels whichworn of Oenjainin Fauna, lato of llopowell
twp., deceased, set. apart to his widow Ann louse.
la. Tho Inventory nodappnilsement of thu goals and

chattels which were of Alosandec States, lateof Walker
township, setapart to his widow Eliza States. - • "

DANI.EL W. 11•031ELSDORF,
Oct. 18,1565. • -• Clerk.


